Everson Museum of Art

Under One Roof Reprise
Anne Beffel, *Mirrors I*
Anne Beffel, *Mirrors II*
Anne Beffel,
*Mirrors III*
Ann Clarke, Elk Detail
Ann Clarke, *Elk Eating a Bicycle*
Ann Clarke, *Happily Ever After* (close-up)
Mary Giehl, *Ivory*
Mary Giehl, ivory
Mary Giehl, *Ivory*
Abby Goodman,
Deer Fly
Abby Goodman, Made in China
Claire Harootunian, Angel Mine
Claire Harootunian, *Sewing Woman* (close-up)
Claire Harootunian, *Sewing Woman*
Claire Harootunian, 
Spic & Span
Gail Hoffman, Director
Gail Hoffman, Looking for God
Gail Hoffman, *Plasco Ranch* (View 1)
Gail Hoffman, *Plasco Ranch* (View 2)
Jude Lewis, *Brood*
Jude Lewis, *Fait Accompli*
Kim Carr Valdez, Carriage/Golden
Kim Carr Valdez, Carriage/Golden Highway